
Analyze and Review the Data of  ‘MeWe’ and ‘Threema’ 

 

We’ve been keeping up with the research on the globally rising social media apps, today we’ll introduce 
MeWe and Threema. MD-RED is supporting data analysis of MeWe Android from MD-RED v3.7.29 and Threema 
Android, MD-RED v3.7.31. Follow the below article and find out major features and how MD-RED displays the 
analysis results.   

 

1    MeWe 

 

1.1 What’s MeWe?  

MeWe is the uplifting social network service app with awesome social features people love along with no ads, 
no targeting, and no newsfeed manipulation.  It has a timeline, groups, pages you can join, friends can make, 
a built-in messaging tool, and a profile page for users to customize.   

 

1.2 Major features of  MeWe and Analysis results of  MD-RED 

1.2.1 Account Information 

 

Image 1-1. Account information in MeWe 

 

Image 1-2. MD-RED Analysis Result - Account information, Contacts, Message, Social media history, Chatroom 



1.2.2 Friends/Contacts 

 

 

Image 1-3. Contacts in MeWe 

 

 

Image 1-4. MD-RED displays the friend’s name, Inner ID, Profile image in the Contacts 

 

 

 

 



1.2.3 Group/Page 

- Group: If you join a group, the postings from the joined group will be displayed in the user’s feed, and the 
user can post to the group. 

- Page: If you follow a page, the postings from the page will be displayed in your feed, and only Page 
administrators can publish the posts. Page operation is a paid feature, so it is mainly operated by businesses 
and groups. 

  

Image 1-5. Page and Groups in MeWe 

 

Image 1-6. Page and Group analysis result in MD-RED. Name, Group ID, Community Type, and information are analyzed 



1.2.4 Chats  

Friends, members in groups and pages can chat and make video/voice calls.  

 

 

Image 1-7. Chats in MeWe 

 

MD-RED will display the chat room's name, ID, and the last message written time in the chat room. And if it is 

a chat room from community groups, ‘Group chat’ is displayed as ‘○’.  

 

Image 1-8. Chat analysis results in MD-RED 

 

 



1.2.5 Message  

The chat room provides to send the various type of messages, basic text messages, video, image, file, and 
current location, etc. Press the Me/We button to record with the camera and send it as a ‘Disappearing 
GIF/Video message’. This message disappears from the chat room after the message is read or the 24-hour 
time limit is exceeded. Users can reply to someone else's message or leave a reaction. 

 

Image 1-9. Message in MeWe 

 

 

Image 1-10. Message analysis result in MD-RED 

 



  

Image 1-11. Deleted message by me 

  

Image 1-12. Deleted message by others 



 

Image 1-13. Deleted message by me are not saved in the device and can’t be analyzed. But deleted message by others are saved and 
analyzed in the remark field as ‘Delete from All Contacts’. 

 

1.2.6 Posting 

Users can post on their personal account, or to the group they joined. Texts, images, votes, etc., and share 
them with a limited number of designated people. Users can also comment or react to posts. 

 

Image 1-14. Posts/Reaction in MeWe 

 

The analysis result of the post is displayed in Social Media History. Users can check the posting contents, 
published date of time, publisher information and etc. 



 

Image 1-15. Post analysis result in MD-RED 

  



2 Threema 

 

2.1 What’s Threema? 

Threema is a paid open-source end-to-end encrypted instant messaging application for iOS and Android. The 
software is based on privacy by design principles as it does not require a phone number or any other 
personally identifiable information. Data is stored in an encrypted DB, and more security settings can be 
added to the settings. Users can do text messaging, make voice, and video calls, send multimedia, locations, 
voice messages, and files. 

 

2.2 Major features of  Threema and Analy sis results of  MD-RED 

2.2.1 Security  Setting  

If you set Passphrase in Security, you need to enter the Passphrase master key when launching the app for 
the first time after booting the device.  

 

Image 2-1. Security setting in Threema 

 

 

Image 2-2. To analyze data from the password set Threema, MD-RED requires to input the password 



 

When the analysis is completed, the list of apps that require the password for analysis and the entered 
password value is noticed. If the correct password is not entered, only the user's account is analyzed as 
Image 2-4. If there’s no Passphrase setting or entered the correct Passphrase password, MD-RED analyzes 
Threema's accounts, contacts, call logs, messages, and chat rooms, refer to Image 2-5. 

 

 

Image 2-3. Notice window (List of apps that require a password) of MD-RED 

 

 

Image 2-4. User account analysis in MD-RED 

 

 

Image 2-5. Accounts, contacts, call logs, messages, and chat rooms analysis in MD-RED 

 

 

 

 

 



2.2.2 Calls 

 

Image 2-6. Voice and video calls in Threema 

 

 

Image 2-7. Voice and video call artifacts in MD-RED 

  



2.2.3 Contacts 

   

Image 2-8. Friends are listed in Contacts  

 

 

Image 2-9 Contacts analysis result in MD-RED 

  



2.2.4 Chats 

Chat room participants can leave the chat room, and chat room creators can remove participants from group 
chats.  

 

 

Image 2-10. Creating Chats in Threema  

 

 

Image 2-11. Chat room analysis includes group name, creation date, and last participant status information 

  



2.2.5 Messages 

In chat rooms, you can send text and images, videos, files, and your current location. When you delete a 
message, the message is only removed from your device, and the message remains in the other person's chat 
room.  

 

 

Image 2-12. 1:1 Message in Threema 

 

 

Image 2-13. Message analysis result of MD-RED 

 



 

Image 2-14. Group Messages in Threema 

 

 

Image 2-15. Various types of data analysis - Video, Emoji, Location, Quote, Image, Voice, etc. 


